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This

ia

now and beautiful addition is located between Davonport'and Cass'streeta1-

only
* """

| ,
- ton blocks from the High School. i n

Lots "Will Toe Sold at $350 to $650.-

Thisis

.

] by all odds the most desirable property placed on'tho market this year.
Situated as it is , in the heart of the city , and at prices no higher than is oiikcd for

-lots-two and three miles distant. |
Davenport Street is Now being Graded -Through this

Addition.

The finest residences in Omaha are being built within sovou blocks of this ad-

ihia addition and those lots will double in value in loss than six months.

Lots in Hawthorne will quadruple in price before lots two and three miles dis-

tant
¬

will doublo.

all and See Prices and Plat , and Drive with [us to-

Hawthorne. .

Parties wishing desirable residence property will find [it to their advantage to
and see us.

ornamented with a beautiful rnwth of forest trees , consisting of Oak , Hickory
' Aah and Elm. Hence the shade and ornamental trees are already planted and full

| -

grown.Wo
have property in all parts of the city , both for residence and business pur-

[ (purposes.-

Wo
.

have an Eighty acre tract and 100 acre tract on line of Bolt Railroad at a-

SOUEE,

513 South 14th Street , between Farnam and Douglas.

YgrkJHafe tuU DrNius Amoekeag , blue and brown,10 l-2c } I egge , fresh , pe

Eocontly wo have added to our already immense stock a department for the sale
of Mantels , Grates , Tiles , Brass Goods and Fire Place Decoration , and now have on
exhibition the largest and handsomest line of Wood Mantels ever shown in this city ,

including now and popular designs in Ohorry , Mahogany , Oak , Etc , Also a largo
variety of Slate and Iron Mantels , Grates , Frames , Fenders and Fittings ,

Solo Eepresontativos J , & J, G, Low's Celebrated Art Tiles and Plastic Sketches
framed in Plushes of specially designed colors , making beautiful Holiday Presents ,

Choice Novelties suitable for! presents , useful and ornamental , in the latest1
designs of Repousoo Bi ass Umbrella Stands , Ropousoo Brass Coal Vases and Hods ,

Eopouseo Brass Bellows and Brushes , Repousoe Sconces , Mirrors , Solid Brass Pol-

ished
¬

Fender? , Fire Sets , Andirons , Coal Hods , French Bronzed Folding Fire Screens
Polished Steel Fire Sets , Bronzed Fire Sots and Stands , Brass Vienna Coffee Ma-

chines
¬

, English Brass and Copper Toddy Kettles , French Coffee and Chocolate Pots ,

Now designs in Decorated Nickel-plated , Pearl Agate Tea and Coffee Pots ;

Nickel-plated Tea , Coffee and Hot Water Urns , Fiuo Table Cutlery of Best English
and American makes Jos , Rodgers and John Russell Brand , Elegant Carving Sets
with Pearl and Ivory handles in handsome Satin lined cases , Swiss Tea and Call
Bells , English , Gorman and Japanese Tea Trays. Choicest Patterns in Paper-Machio
Trays , We Hnvito an examination of our stock , confident that for richness , vaiiety
;and quality , it is not surpassed in this country , and never been equaled in the
West , MILTON ROGERS & SONS ,

* 1
' * * *

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock'
, Farnam and 14th St. , opposite Paxton Hotel

GRIME AND CASUALTY.-

A

.

St , Louis Man Mnrte His Sloj-son

and Tlieii Suicides ,

Several Kailroad Aooidents , in
Which Many Are Killed and

Otherwise Injured !

Other Happen I n s or Different
Sources in All Parts of the

Country.-

MURDEK

.

AND SUICIDE.-

ST.

.

. Louis , December 24. ' An excit-
ing

¬

and serious shooting nll'rny took pl.ico
this evening at a boarding house on
Washington avenue , D. 0. Gibson , con-
tractor

¬

and builder , being the chief ac'or.
Gibson and his wife separated a few
months ago , since when Gibson has been
in Texas. A few days ai o telegrams
wore received from Fort Worth , stating
that Gibson had died and his body was
on the way to St. Louis. Mrs. Gibson ,
suspecting the telegrams false , communi-
cated

¬

with the coroner at Fort Worth ,

who satisfied her she was not
yet a widow. There has been
bad blood between Gibson and John
Buftington , the husband of Gibson's step-
daughter ; also between Gibson and Ar-
thur

¬

and Eugene Mullhollar.d , stopsons-
of Gibson's. To-night , while the family
wore quietly at supper witli the board-
ers

¬

, Giba9ii appeared in the Hosh , entered
the dniing room with drawn pistol , and
opened lira on Builitigton. The first
shot missed him and struck Arthur
Mullholland in the shoulder , the ball
lodging 4ti his neck. The second shot
entered Burlington's nock , and the third
struck Buflington'a left arm. Gibson
then turned the weapon upon himself
with good success , putting a ball through
his head. Gibson is dying and Bufling-
ton will die. Mullholland will recover.
The shooting took place in the presence
of a dozen people midst the greatest con¬

sternation.

Row Among Snilors.O-

HLKAKS
.

, December 24. A diffi-
culty

¬

arose last night between sailors on
the Spanish steamer America. One was
killed and t'wo mortally wounded-

.to

.

a Trco.E-

NVNSVILLE
.

, Ind. , December 24.
Charles Harry Peterson , who murdered
Henry Austin , Jr. , Friday night , was
taken from jail Sunday morning at 1-

o'clock and hung to a tree. No doubts
of his guilt.

Shooting Affray at Itlohinond.
RICHMOND , Ind. , Do'combcr 24. This

evening Henry W. Johnson , a promi-
nent

¬

criminal lawyer , while attempting
to shoot the Baumor brothers , shot Po-

liceman
¬

Wirtonburg in the thigh , which
may provu serious , and was himself shot
in the back of the head by an unknown
party. The shooting was the result of a
lawsuit between the Baumor brothers
and a man named Vaughan. ' Johnson
was attorney for the latter.

ACCIDENTS ON THE ItAIL-

.Itullivuy

.

Accident.IJ-

TDIANAIOUS

.

, , December 24. The
Now Albany , Ind. , bridge , over the Blue
river , on the L. , N. & 0. railway , about
a milo and a half south of Salem , was
washed away this morning. The south-
bound

¬

train ran into the washout and
killed Charles Sanford , train baggage-
master , and a lady named Dora Eddings ,
of Lafayette , and four passengers whoso
names are not learned , wounded John
Vaughfin , engineer , and his fireman ,

and eight passenger * , names not known
yet. The train consisted of one baggage
:ar , two coacbos , and ono sleeper , with
}aggago and express matter. A special
:rain with ofllcora and assistance left
Louisville at about 11:30: a. in. , for the
wreck

BciloiiHly Injured ,
FOUT WAYNK , Lecember 24. A north-

bound accommodation train on the R. , &
I. railway was backed into by a switch
engine on the Nickel Plato road at
Nickel Plato Junction , in the suburbs of
the city , at 8 o'clock this morning. The
rear coach was thrown from the track
and Bovon persons seriously injured.
Among the number wore Mrs. Thomas
Ellison , wife of Judge Ellison , of this
city , The accident is alleged to bo the
carelessness of the engineer of the switch
engine.

Railway Collision at MInneapollH.-
Mi.vjiBArouH

.

, December 24. A freight
train was wrecked bore ut the west one
of tlio railroad bridge , near the St. 1 au-

mills. . The wreck w as occasioned by a
wild engine running into a rcgilat
freight , Three wen In the caboose , al-

r doz, 2Zg3Dcj( ! Duuer , lair ijuiu-

employes , wore seriously injured. Men
roro caught in the shattered caboose in-

uch shape that they had to bo chopped
out from the burning car. Dr. Murphy
was summoned from St. P.uil , and in the
neantimo local physicians wore attend-
ng

-

the wounded. Two cars wore on-

iroly
-

consumed , in addition to the dam-

age
-

sustained by the engines and other
cars.

Through n Trostlo.-
Bni.i.MHI

.

: , 0. , December 21. The
rcstlo on the Bellairo , Zancsvillo AJ Cin-

cinnati
¬

railway near Woodsville gave
way this morning with n locomotive on-

t. . The fireman was badly scalded.

Down nu Embankment.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , December 24. At St-
.3arncsville

.

, Minn. , a misplaced switch
brow the engine and ono passenger coach

down anjmbanknicnt twenty foot. Four
or five persons were injured , None
atally.

"Don't Hurry , Ountluincn ,"

Said n man on his way to bo hanged , "tlioro'll-
o> no fun till I got there.V o nay tn the

dy.spoptic , nenous , anil debilitated , don't bur-

y
-

thoughtlessly for snme remedy of doubtful
ncrit , uncertain of relief , when yon can irot nt
, lie drugpista for ono dollar Jliinluet ltl Kxl Jlit-
em

-

almost sura to euro nml cortaln to benefit-

.A

.

Blj; at St. lentils ,

ST. Louis , December 24. The extons-
vo

-

broom factoiy and warehouse of-

jainnol Cupples , wooden ware , 314 and
310 Elm street , took lire at 9 o'clock to-

night
¬

, and at this writing nearly the on-
ire building is destroyed. The building

200 South Fourth , running east on Elm-
o Cupples' building , occupied by United

States quartermaster's nllico and store-
rooms , the Isadora Busch wino company
and various ollicos , * are now on tire and
lames ncio also extended to the roar
milding abutting on Third street. The

stock and machinery of'Cupples'build-
ng , estimated at $100,000 , is said
o bo well insured. Value of

other property not yet oscoitained.
buildings 200 , 202 and 201 Fourth
street , occupied respectively by the
3uscli Wino company , Murphy Varnish
companyJ. M. Hutton's cofliu factory ,

uartormostor Major Atwood'a ollices ,

and sovoial other tenants , are almost
;otally destroyed. Losses cannot bo ac-

curately
¬

stated to-night , but following
igiircs approximate values : Cupples ,

§ 110,000 , well insured ; Busch Wino
company , stock 8100,000 , building §70-

300
, -

; insured for § 10,050 on building ;

Murphy Vainish company , stock § 10-

000
, -

, building §45,000 ; insured for about
half ; .T. M. Hutton , stock §0,000 , build-
ing

¬

§17,000 ; well insured.
The total loss is over §400000. The

explosion in the Busch building shattered
the walls which , in falling , covered Con-
w

-

y and Michael Kohoo in the debris ,

killing thorn and inoro or loss in-

juring
¬

Con Gallagher , Patrick Powers ,

F. W. Williams , John Harley , all mem-

bers
¬

of the Salvage corps , who wore
spreading tarpaulins when the wall fell.
Other adjoining property on Third street
is damaged by fire and water , but the
loss cannot bo ascertained to-night.

HUMAN BLOOII. On the purity and vi-

tality
¬

of the blood depend the vigor and
health of the whole system. Disease of
various kinds is often only the sign that
nature is trying to remove the disturbing
cause. A remedy that gives life and
vigor to the blood , oiadicatcs scrofula
and other impmitics frtun it , as Hood's
Sarsaparilla undoubtedly does , must bo
the nie.ins of preventing many diseases
that would occur without its use. Sold
by dealers

Apiiolriimintn.-
Diw

.

MOI.VKM. December 21. Judge
Laufbourow , of Atlantic , was to-duy
transferred by Governor Sherman from
the circuit iudgesbip , Thirteenth circuit ,

to the district judgoshinof the Thirteenth
district , made vacant by the resignation
of Judge Rood , elected to the Rupromo-
bench. . Major Lyman , of Council Bluffs ,

was appointed to the vacany of circuit
judge.

Dance , Alcohol-
torn , Opium Eat-

ing
¬

, BvphiUli ,
tkrofula , Klngi
Hill , Ugly UlooU

) JKERVE Diseases , tyixp-
Kenousness

-

,

tfmoui Wtaknut , Uraln Worry , Jtt x* 8 rx ,

Ulllousnesa , CotUvtneu , Nervous l'ro tnitlOD ,
KMtttu and ll.CO-

.Huniplo
.

TmtlniauliilH.i-
nsrltBii

.
Nirvliiolii UoliiK woiuer ."

Vr, J. O. itrl euioln , Alexnndor City , Ala-

.Iff

.

( !orre poai1ence freclr B.n wcred.fc *
i 3r UitliuonUli Hud circular * tend tUinp-

.Thi

.
''Jf.S.A. niehmondMedCo.SLJowp1iMo ,

Hold >j all Umgijliti. _ (flM

A spocinl from Clinttnnoo n nny : 1)1)-
1Youncur

)

, nrrostoil nt Wnricn , Ala. , Saturday ,
by Shcritr 1'outo , of I.oiulon county , Tonn. ,
cunfussod lih Idonttty to n ronirtcr.| llu-
tntod ha had boon a'sochitoil with .Toiso
fumes , but ilonloil 1m mid liln brutliora boliij ;

cnncornotl In the Muncla Sliuila robbery ; A-
pociul from Jolforaon City roforrtiiKtotlio ar-

rest
¬

any* the prUonor la not Hill Younger , but
Clifton Wnrcvlio dollbomtoly killed lloborti-
fiimmhtga at Mndlaun , Alonroo county , Mo

The Caunillnn la considering
cibo of Henry Watwn nnil 1'Vnnklyn Hwltior , ,
'aluullfviis. Bolruil upon Cnniida soil u liwurt-

orn
-

from the United States nrmy ntul cnrrlotl-
o n Minnesota military gtntlon.-

A
.

nnttoiml fwlutoM fired nt Fort Colum-
U9

-
) , Now York , to-day , commcmnrutlnR tno-
nirreiuler byV'nalilniton; of Ills cominlHnlon-
us coinmaiulor-lii-clilof of the nrmy luO yo.irn

ago.It.
. O. Andonon. of Dtilmquo. for innny-

ronra prominent In load mining , iltcil Moiuluy-
miming. . Ho wns Rtrlokun with ] irnlynU-
meralAveoks nco. 1'or nmny je.tmlio was
isiesROr of tlio city.-

Mrs.
.

. jtmtor , n oil 80 , daughter nnd-
r'inil; dmtghtorvero munlcrod nt Cluth.im

Church , N. C. Tliooiipon usoilas nn uxo.
VII thtx'O ncro ntruck blous. No clue

tu the nuinlefora.
The Btoamor Soorn exploded Iti bnilor nt-
arthagonln , killing moil mill iloinjf-

consldurnblo dninngn.
George ] > . AVllllnms. prenlilont of the

'lioinlcal Nntlon.il bink , Now York city ,
iw )>eon appointed tompnrikry iiibiihitfltrator-

of the oatntQ of LouU 0. llnminu lny , The
vlll la being contorted , The eatato 'nnluoil

85,000,000-
.Proaldont

.

Arthur , after hronkfant , nt Now
York , giuoa largo part of the tUy to ahopl-
ing.

-
. Ho louvoa to-night for Washington.

Two traliiB oh the Indlniiapolla it St. Louis
railway mot nn the brlilgo nonr , Inil. ,
nut night , llobort M uliis , a hrnkiMiun , wns-
atully jujurod , ami Cuntluctor Brown blight-
y

-

hurt'

A bad tnsto ill the mouth moans a bil-
ious

¬

attack. Samaritan Nervine ia the

cure."For
13 years I had Dyspepsia , " wrote

Form Albright , of Columbus , O.
' 'Samaritan Nervine cured mo. " Drug-
gists

¬

all keep it , 150.

Fatal Accident Near Iionlsvlllo.L-

OUISVII.LK
.

, Ky. , December 21 Pas-
senger

¬

train No. 4 , from Chicago to
Louisville , on the Louisville , New Al-
bany

¬

& Chicago railroad , wont through a
culvert near baloinindiaim this mornim *

shortly after daylight. The ungino and
tender passed safely , but the baggage car ,
two coaches and sleeper went through ,

nnd almost immediately took fire from
the overturned stoves and wore de-
stroyed

¬

, but all the passengers it is
thought were removed before the bodies
wore burned. Details received hero are
of the most meagre description , but
accounts agree that six , porhipa seven ,
persons were killed nnd seven or eight
injured. The names of the dead re-

ceived
-

are Charles Sanford , Now Albany ;

Mrs. Dora Idings , Lafayette ; Jacob IIol-
frich

-
, father of the master car-builder of

the road. Engineer John Vaughan nnd
the firetruii wore injured. The passen-
gers

¬

names are not yet reported. A
special relief train , bringing ollicials and
surgeons , left this morning for the scene ,
but has not yet returned.

lost of tlio killed and wounded no far
as known by the accident : killed Itoono
Thompson , farmer , Washington county ,
Ind. ; Charles .Sanford , Now Albany ,
liaggago mnster ; John llolfrick , CJorinai-
iMuthodiat minister , Now Albany , Ind .

two inulo paoHengors burned beyond rec-
ognition.

¬

. Injured John Vnuglmn , Now
Albany , severely wounded ; JV. . Mey-
er

¬

* , firpmnn , Now Albany , left leg and
side severely bruised ; Patrick Kane
and John .Spear. of Chicago ,

former badly burned , and the latter
severely ii.jurcd about the spine , Sam-
uel

¬

Collins , Cambridge , Ind. , injured in-

ternally , it is fcnrod futul ; J. 0 , Ifaicg * .

Dainbridgc , Ind. , slightly injured ; Jas.
Quarks (colored ) , Chicago , toveroly
burned and bruised ; John Coledagor ,
severely bruised ; Geo. Davis , American ,

express messenger , , fraoturo-
nf right shoulder and badly burned*
The train wan entirely destroyed by (ire. .

GHA.Y8 SPECIFIC
TRADQ MARK TiwCUMT Enu-TilADB MARK

UHII Itiunur. Au
unfallluK cure lor-
BeiulnM Woak.-
no

.
iiHiivriiiatorr.

lima , ImpoUmoy,
and all IHsoMta
that follow M a

Hell-

(1

-

. ,

lUck. Dlmntt ) ol Villon , 1'rtnitturo UIU Axe ,

' jniuiy other dUcaavii tlmt lead to Icwulty or Cuu-

I : m | tlon and a I'rcmaturo Urata.-
BrwxKBof

.

adtcrtlnoincnta to rofiuul money , when
druiriruU from whom tlio inedlcin * b bought do not
rtfwul , but rtfer ) ou to the uianuUctuiera , and the
requirement * are nuch that thoj ar tiUwn , (f vtr.-

oomiJIo.
.

. ! with. HoottmlrwrUUaigiioiautce , A trial
of cue iltiKlo ( ockneo ol ara >J* HpcdDo Mill convince
the mo UkentlcAjollU real uwritn.-

On
.

account ol , we have adopted thi
Wrapper the only ifiimln-

Wfull
.

iMmltulan In our jxnui.hlel , which MTO il .

lire to cnd by mall to cry ou . i TTIio SM-

dflolwll lne M sold by ull UrumUti t 1 P r jack
age , 01 U package * lo J , or will be tent lr e by
mall on the receipt ol the money , by adthowiutf-

TW : aiuv UK mui J.BOU. , imu Jo N. v

MAX IMPORTERSiOF&CO. . ,
HAVANA CIGARS !

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

TOBACCOS, PIPES ? SMOKERS'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :
"

Boina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from f5 '

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT OIGAR3 :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming as4
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOIl PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

' UANUFAOTUIUtt 07 07 STIUttOT

AND TWO WHEEL CAETS.
1819 and 1020 Hney Btr 6 and 403 8. 18th StroM ,
ln nii fiiml hr.l '

CARPET SEASON !
J. B. DETWILER ,

Invites the attontica of the public.to lib

Large and Well Selected Stool

-OF

""Pj

Embracing the Late Patterns in everything in lk '

Carpet Line ,

ilGI-

N LARGK QUANTITIES AND AT

LACE CURTAINS A SFSCIALTT

1313 Farnam Street , Omaha,


